
December 21, 2020 area 31 district meeting @united methodist church                   in 
Enfield, CT, opened at 7:00pm byu DCM John M

Also in attendance:

co-dcm: Corbin R 

secretary: Megan T

Guest: Area chair- Steve

Gsr reports:

Luke: Saturday 7-8pm Saturday night meeting @ Trinity church in enfield, ct. Meeting 
still meets in person, may possibly start a zoom meeting for anyone who would rather 
that option. About 25 people in attendance, good donations, and following covid 
protocol, all is going well.

Thomas: Suffield tuesday night 8-9:30pm meeting. Meets in person and zoom 
available. Will probably stay at this location for a while. West Suffield Cong Church. 
Following covid protocols, attendance and donations are down. Will do alcathon 1-
2pm

Megan T: Suffield 7-8:15pm Monday night beginnetrs meeting, meeting in person and 
zoom is available. Attendance is steady, zoom aattendance is a little down, in person 
donations are down, alcathon spot @7am. Taking the co-dcm position.

Nick: Whip city nooner 6 days a week in person, 7 days a week zoom, attendance 
flucates, following covid protcols, in person donations are up. Alcathon spot 
@12:00pm

Mike M: Enfield Young People's Friday 7-8pm meeting. Attendance is very good, still 
following covid protols and group members go to car if to many people in room. Zoom
is also available, donations are good.

Paula: Tuesday night 7-8pm women's meeting in enfield, ct. Will be back to only zoom,
taking the secretary position.

Tim: Men's big book meeting thursday night, attendance is good, still have a seperate 
zoom meeting available.

DCM John M:

*treasurers report Nov 2020 handed out

*area 31 fall assembly report handed out

*nerassa 2021 Feb 26, 27, 28th, register online (virtual)

*webmaster has forms for changes in service positions



*PI going to schools (when allowed)

*also contacted the radio station

*round-up will be on zoom 

*institutions needs help

*western mass intergroup loan discussion

*alcathon

*canada-forum- 2000 people

*mass state convention-getting ready to discuss plans

*mike alternate delegate-contact for presentation for gsr's

*Feb 6th-workshop for gsr's, dcm's, etc about positions

Area Chair: Steve

*looking for people to pick up service positions

*district 6 keeping same budget

*more donations to GSO

*1st thursday of the month is the concept meeting (info on area website)

*2nd wednesday of the month area meeting (info on area website)

*New PI co-chair John M

*New grapevine co-chair

*changes go to kevin from intergroup

*PI looking for some PSA on the radio station

*intergroup loan from federal government-voted to not pay back,

*alcathon discussed, how it works with zoom

*mass state conv may not be at the same sheraton location.

*what to do with extra funds??

Old business:

decided to not continue the LCM position and look at it again in the future

*New business- none



Paula read concept 12

next month s1, s14 Jodi will do

next meeting January 18, 2021

meeting ended at 8:30pm with "I am responsible."


